
Greatest Need:

q Our current greatest needs are smaller toy
items valued at $25 or less. Please see
lists below for specific item needs.

Toys:

q Infant toys with lights and sounds
q Handheld infant toys
q Board books
q V-tech electronic toys
q Fisher Price Little People sets
q Toys featuring popular characters

(i.e., Elmo, Doc McStuffins, Mickey
Mouse, Thomas the Train, Disney
Princesses, Frozen, Paw Patrol, etc.)

q Disney Princess items
q Action Figures/Superheroes
q Barbie Dolls/Baby Dolls
q Matchbox and hot wheels cars
q Lego sets
q Fisher Price medical kits
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-Used or opened toys, books, magazines, stuffed animals, beanie babies, DVD's and electronics
-Homemade cards, capes and clothes
-Latex items, including balloons
-Food, drinks and candy
-Toys and games with violent themes

Art/Craft Supplies:

q Adult coloring books/Children's 
coloring books

q Building/Model kits
q Craft/Jewelry kits
q Crayons (8 to 16 count)
q Colored pencils
q Elmer's Glue (4 oz.)
q Washable markers (8 pack)
q Paints
q Sticker books 
Miscellaneous:

q Gift cards in $10 and $20 
increments
(Amazon, Wal-Mart, Target, 
Starbucks, Chick-fil-A, McDonald's, 
Subway)

q Lip Smackers chap-stick
q Bath/Manicure sets 

Entertainment: 
q Decks of cards/UNO
q Adult word searches/puzzle books
q XBox One and PlayStation 4 Games 

(Rated E)
q New release DVDs (G, PG, PG13)
q Play-Doh
q Bubbles (4 oz. and bubble wands)
q Puzzles (50 pieces or less) 

For your convenience, you can order gifts for kids in the hospital from your home! Select toys by visiting the online toy store at 
give.stvincent.org/toystore. Funds raised from toys selected will be used by the Peyton Manning Children’s Hospital Child Life team to 
purchase toys given to patients throughout the year for birthdays, end-of-treatment parties, and more!

All items donated must be new and in the original packaging. This helps ensure infection control for our sick children. Please note the 
following are not accepted: 




